
CITY NOTICES.

NOTIO10 OK JCMCOTION
Ho It runolvml by tho city council

of tho city of Modford. OroKori'
That iiollco Ih hereby kIvoii

that u Mpcclul election In rtml for
tlio city or Moilfonl, and In nnd for
tlio tnrrltory horoltiaftor doHcrlbod,
linn boon ordered by until council to
bo hold, nnd tlio Riuno will lit hold
on tlio 24th day of Mny, 1010,

tlio hourn of 0 o'clock, n. tn.
nnd fi o'clock p. in., for tlio purpoia
of mihinlttltiK to tho qunlltlod oloct
orn of Bold city1 nt nald oloctlon tho
followltiK qtioNtlon:

Hhall tho boundnrloN of tho city of
Modford bo i.ltorod by Including
therein tho followlnt; doRcrlbod tor-rltor- y,

lo-w- lt:

CoiiiuinncInK nt tho northoait cor
nor of suction 30, townnhlp 37.
rnnno a wont of tho Wlllamotto mor-Idln- n;

thoiico noiith on tho ont lino
of aald auction 30 to the north lino
of donation Innd claim No. 8C, In
aid town and rnnso; thonco went

along tho north lino of nald dona-
tion land claim No. BD and donation
land claim No. 84, of nald town and
rango to tho northwont corner of
Aid donation land claim No. 84;

thonco north to tho north lino of anld
miction 36, bolnu tho prcnont bound-
ary of nald city of Med ford; thonco
oaat along imld north lino of nald
aoctlon 30 nnd tho proaont boundary
of aald city, to plnco of commence-
ment; all In Jnckaun county, citron.

Tho following nro hereby dosle
nntod cva tho placen In said city nt
which tho polla will bo opon within
aid city:

Klmt ward Commercial Club
room.

Bocond ward Nah hotel.
Third war.d City hall.
Tho following la hereby doatgnntod

ai tho placo In tho torrltory nbovo
doicrlbod at which tho polli will bo
open:

Fourth liouao from south city
''limits, on woflt aldo of county road

ox'oudlni h iiih fram tho trC of
Nowtown atroot In raid city.

Tho followlnc haro boon and hero-b- y

uro, appointed and dealcnatod
aa Judnca and clerks of nald oloctlon:

First ward In aald city h. L. Da-

mon, Judge; U. V. Llndloy, Judgo and
clork; C. W. Datls, Judgo and clork.

Bocond ward In said city L. D.
Warner Judgo: J. lleltlnKor, Judge
nnd clork; William Ulrlck, Judgo and
clerk.

Third ward In snld city M. F. Mc
Cown, JudKo; Bcott Davis, Judge nnd
clork; II. IJ. Cody, Judgo nnd clork.

In the torrltory horotoforo doa-

crlbed C. W. ninaborgor, Judgo; It.
A. Johnson. Judgo nnd clork William
Murray,, Judgo and clerk.

Tho electors of said city of Mod-for- d,

and tho olectora of tho terri-
tory horolnboforo described, are
horoby Invited to voto on said prop-
osition by placing upon their ballots,
"for annexation" or "against annex-
ation" or words oqulvalont thereto.

Itesolvod turthor, that this notice
bo published In tho dally Malt Trl-bun- o,

a newapapor of gonoral clrcu-Irllo- n

In sail city of Modfo il, and In

torrltory abovo descrlbod, for a por-lo- d

of four weeks prior to such elec-
tion, and also four roplos thereof be
posted In four public places In said
city, nnd four public placoa within
tho torrltory abovo doacrlbed, for a
llko porlod, by tho city recordor or
undor his dlroctlon.

Tho forogolng resolution was
pnsaod on tho 19th day of April,
10 10, by tho following voto:

Merrick, ayo; Emorlck. absont;
Wortman, ayo; Elfort, ayo; Dom-mo- r,

ayo; Wolsh, ayo.
Approvod, April 20, 1010.

W. II. CANON,
Mayor.

Attest:
nODT. W. TELFBU,

City Recordor.

ohdi.vanci: xo. nat.
An ordlnnnco declaring tho cost of

tho Improvement of Wost Main street
from Laurel atroot to west corpora-
tion boundnry, nnd nuacuslnK tho prop-ort- y

benefited thoroby, nnd doclnrlng
mirh naHORginoiit. and directing tho en
try thereof In tho doclioof city HonB.

' Tho city of Modford doth ordain ns
follows:

Soctlon 1. Thnt no protcats having
boon filed ngnlnst tho Improvement
of Went Main Htrcot, duo notlco of tho
Intpntlon of tho council to cnuso nnld
lmprovcomnt to bo mndo hnvlng boon
given, and anld Improvement hnvlng
boon mnde, the council haa conald-oro- d

tho matter and herowlth ascer-
tains tho coat of making such Im-

provements to bo tho sum of $34,- -

059.08.
And fluid council further finds that

rtho spoclnl and pecullnr bonoflts ac-

cruing upon each lot or part thoroof
and ndjncont to snld improvement
and in Just proportion to bonoflts. to
bo tho rospocth'o nmounta horolnnftor
sot opponlto tic- numbor or descrip-
tion of onch lot or pnrt thoroof nnd
such amounts reapoctlvoly nro horo-
by doclnrod to bo tho proportlonnto
shnro of onch lot or pnrt thoroof of
tho coat of such tmprovomont, tho
snmo nppenrlng nbovo onch descrip-
tion bolng tho nnmo of tho ownor of
such lot or pnrcol.
ASSESSMENT FOK PAVING MAIN

STREET WEST FROM LAUREL
STREET TO WEST CORPORA-
TION I10UNDARY..
AsBOHHinont No. 1 S. A. Whlto.

Lot 1, block 2, Onllowny'n nddltlon to
tho city of Modford, Oregon; frontngo
200 foot on tho south sldo of West
Main Btroot nnd described in Vol. 10,
pngo 370, county rocordor'fl records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 200 feet;
rnto por foot fC.30; amount duo
$1200.

AHBOBsmont No, 2 Annlo C. nnd
R. K Nnlloy. Lot 1, block 1. Park
addition to tho city of Modford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 103,5 foot on tlio Bouth
Bldo of WoBt Mnln atroot, nnd describ-
ed in Vol. 83, pngo 478, county re-
corder's records of Jnckeon county,
Oregon; 103.C foot; rnto per foot
$0.30; nmount duo $052.05.

Assessment No. 3 Adn nnd L. O.
Portor. Lot 10, block 1, Pnrk nddl-
tlon to tho city of Modford, Oregon;
frontngo 103,5 fcot on tho south sldo
of Wost Main street, nnd descrlbod
in Vol, . ., pngo . ., county rocordor'B
rocorda of Jackson county, Oregon;
103,5 foot; rato por foot $0.30;
nmount duo $062,05.

Assessment No. 4 Currlo B.
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(limrgo, wife of F. W, Cnrimhnn. Lot
1, block 2, Park addition to tlio oily
of Modford, Oregon; frontneo 123.5
foot on tho south sldo of Wost Main
Mtroot, mid lorordod In Vol. B.I, pngo
02, county rocordor'ii records of .lack-iio- n

county, Oregon; 123.5 foot; rnto
per foot $0,30; amount duo $778.05.

AHmiimtmmt No. 5 Mary IJ, Orr.
Lot 10. block 2, Park nddltlon to tlio

103.05 foot on tho south nldo of West
i Main atroot, nnd described In Vol.
47, pngo 025, county recorders rec-

ords of Jncltaon county, Orogon:
103,5 foot; rnto por foot $0.30;
nmount duo $052.05,

AimesHinont No. (1 O. It. Chnffoo.
Iit 1, block 3, Pnrk nddltlon to tho

'city of Modford, Oregon: frontngo
100 feet on tlio sown hiuo m vmi
Mnln street, nnd described In Vol. 77,
imiro 215. county rocordor'M rocords

I of Jackson county, Oregon: 100 foot;
rnto por foot fO.ao; amount uuo

030. ,

Aasossmont No. 7 Robert Wilson.
Lot 10. block 3, Park addition to tho

(city of Medford, Orogon: frontngo
100 feet on tlo south sldo of Wost

(Mnln street, and described In Vol. 76,
pngo 100, county recorder's records
of Jnckiton county, Orogon; 100 foot:
rato per foot $0.30. nmount duo $030,

Assessment No, 8 Mnry E. Wll-'so- n.

The north 150 feet of lot 1,
'block 4, Pnrk addition to tho city of
I Modford, Orogon: frontage 50 foot on
Mho Houth sldo of West Mnln street,
innd doncrlhod on Vol. 71, pngo 300,
'county rocordoi's records of Jnckson
j county. Oregon: 60 feet; rnto por
foot $0.30; nmount duo 1315,

Assessment No, 0 Alfred Colmon.
Tho north 150 feet of lot 2, block 4,
Park nddltlon to tho city of Modford,
Oregon; frontngo 60 foot on tho south
Hldo of Mnln street, west, nnd run-
ning bnck 150 foot, and described In

i Vol. OR, pngo 48, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Orogon:
60 foot; rnto por foot $0,30; nmount
duo $316.

I Assessment No, 10 Alfred Col-- I
men, Tho north 150 foot of lot 3.

.block 4. Pnrk nddltlon to tho city of
Modford, Orogon: frontngo 60 feet on

i tlio south sldo of Mnln street. West,
nnd running bnck 150 feet; describ-
ed In Vol. 08. pngo 48. county re-
corder's records of Jnckson county,
Orogon; 50 foot: rnto por foot $0.30;
uuiount duo $315.

Assortment No. 11 Alfred Col-'ino- n.

Tho north 150 feet of lot 4,
block 4, Pnrk addition to tho city of
Modford, Orogon; frontngo 30 feet
n tho south sldo of Main street. West,

nnd running buck 150 fcot, descrlbod
In Vol. 08. pngo 43, county recorder's
rocords of Jnckson county, Oregon;
30 foet: rnto per foot $0.30; amount
duo $189.

Assessment No. 12 Olttio Sjnyllo.
The north half of lot 5, block 4. Pnrk
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 fcot on tho south
sldo of Mnln street, Wost. nnd des-

cribed in Vol. 72, pngo 471, county
recorders records of Jnckson county,
Orogon; frontngo 60 feet: rato por
toot $0,30; amount duo $315.

, Assessment No. 13 Sarah A. West-- 1

fall. The north, 'inlf of lot 6, block
! 4, Pnrk nddltlon to tho city of Mod-!for- d,

Orogon: frontngo 50 foot on tho
south sldo of Main Btroot, West, nnd

'described tn Vol. 72, pngo 221, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jnckson coun-
ty, Orogon: 50 feet: rnto por foot

l$G.30; nmount duo $316.
Assessment No. 14 Sylvia E. Hal-to- y.

Lot 7. block 4, Park ndi.ttlon to
tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-
ngo 50 foot on tho south Bldo of Mnln
streot, Wost. nnd described In .Vol.
68, pngo 273, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon; 50
foet: rnto por foot $0.30; nmount due
$315.

Assessment No. 15 Sylvia E. Hnl-le- y.

Lot S, block 4, Park nddltlon
In tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 50 feet on tho south sldo of Mnln
stroot. West, nnd described In Vol. 68,
lingo 273, county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Orogon: 50 foot; rnto
por foot $0,30; nmount duo $315.

Assessment No. 10 P. J. Head.
Lot 0, block 4, Pnrk nddltlon to tho
city of Modford, Oregon: frontngo 50
foet on tho south sldo of Mnln street,
WoBt, nnd described In Vol. OS. page
370. county recorder's records of
Jnckso ncounty, Oregon; 60 feet; rnto
per foot $0,30; amount duo $315,

AHscasmon -- o. 17 P. J. Head,
Lot 10, block 4, Pnrk nddltlon to tho
city of Modford, Oregon: frontngo 50
foot on tho south sldo of Mnln streot,
Went, described in Vol, 08, pngo 370,
county recordor'H rccordB of Jnckson
county, Orogon; 50 foot; rnto por foot
$0.30; nmount duo $316.

Assessment No, 18 C. H. Dennis- -
ton. Lot 11, block 4, Pnrk nddltlon
to tho city of Modford, Oregon; front-
ngo 50 foot on tho south sldo of Main
streot, Wost, and recorded In Vol.
40, pngo 242, county rocordor'a roc-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rnto per foot $0,30; nmount duo
$315. "

Assessment No. 10 Eliza Corwln.
Lot 12, block 4, Park nddltlon to tho
city of Modford, Oregon: frontngo 50
foot on tho south Bldo of Mnln Btroot,
West, nnd descrlbod in Vol, 40, pngo
242, county rocordor'B records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 50 feot; rnto
per foot $0,30; nmount duo $316,

Assessment No. 20 Eliza Corwln.
Lot 13, block 4, Pnrk nddltlon to tho
city of Modford, Orogon; frontngo 50
foot on tho south sldo of Mnin Btroot,
Wont, nnd doscrtbod In Vol. 40, pngo
242, county rocordor'a rocorda of
Jnckson county, Orogon; 60 foot:
rnto por foot $0.30; nmount duo $315.

ABBOBSmOnt NO, 21 U. 11. HOUB8.
Tho north hnlf of lot 14, block 4,
Park nddltlon to tho city of Modford,
Orogon; frontngo 50 feet on tho south
Bldo of Mnln atroot, Wost, nnd des-
cribed In Vol. 07, pngo 327, county
rocordor'a records of Jackson county,
Orogon; 50 foot; rnto per foot $0.30;
nmount duo $315.

AssosBinont No. 22 D. D. SoIIbb.
Tho north hnlf of lot 14, block 4,
Pnrk nddltlon to tho city of Modford,
Oregon; frontngo 41 foot on tho south
sldo of Main stroot, West, 'nnd des-
cribed In Vol. 07, pngo 327, county
rocordor'B rocorda of Jnokson county,
OrogonjMl foot: rato por foot $0,30;
nmount duo $258.30.

ABBoaamont No. 23 Ella F. Porry.
DM. Lot 8, Moroy'a nddltlon to tho
city of Modford. Orogon: frontngo 05
foot on tho north Bldo of Main Btroot,
Wost, nnd descrlbod In Vol. 40, pago
407. county rocordor'a rocorda of
Jackson county, Orogon; 06 foot; rate
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per foot $0,30; nmount duo $608.60.
Assessment No. 2 4 A. R. Hilton.

UN, Ixit 9, Moroy's addition to tho
oily of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
1C2 feet on the north nldo of Mnln
street, Wont, nnd described In Vol. 54,
pago 211, county recorder's rocords of
Jackson county, Oregon; 102 feot;
rnto por foot $0.30; nmount duo
$1020,00.

Assessment No. 25 John A. Mo-re- y.

IIP. Lot 11, Moroy's addition
to tho city of Modford, Orogon; front-
ngo 100 foot on tlio north sldo of
Main street, West, nnd described In

Vol, .., jwgo ... county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon:
100 foot: rnto por foot $0.30; amount
duo $030.

Assessment No. 20 H. P. Har-grnv- o.

118, Lot on north sldo of
Main street, West, nnd sltuntod

tho lands of John A. Moroy on
tho northeast nnd tho lands of I. W.
Thomas on tho west, nnd marked US
on tho city mnp of Medford, Orogon:
frontage 80 fcot on tho north sldo of
Mnln street, West, nnd described In
Vol, 72, pngo 204, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon;
80 foot; rnto per foot $0.30; nmount
duo $604.

Assessment No. 27 I. W. Thomas,
lilt. Lot on north sldo of Main streot,
WobL and marked IJR on tho map of
tba city of Medford; frontago 76 foot
on tho north sldo of Main street.
West, nnd descrlbod In Vol. 60, pngo
COO, county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 75 feet: rnto
per foot $0.30; nmount due $472.50.

Assossmont No. 28 E. N. Warner
and II. O. Wortmnn. AY. A tract of
land ndjolnlng I. W. ThomaB on tho
cast nnd Jennlo M. Root on tho west,
and tot 8. block 1. IJuncnlow addition
on tho north, nnd mnrked AY on tho
mno of tho city of Medford. Oregon:
frontngo 125 feet on tho north sldo
of Mnln street. West, nnd descrlbod In
Vol. 51, pngo 699, county rocordor'B
records of JnckBon county, Oregon;
126 foot: rnto nor foot $0.30: amount
duo $787.50.

Assewimont No. 29 Annlo M. Root.
Itoglnnlng at n point on tho north
lino of West Sovonth street, 125 feet
wost of tho southeast corner of tho
southwest qunrlor of tho northeast
quarter of section 26, township 37
south of rnngo 2 west of tho Willam
ette meridian, and running thonco
north 140 foot: thonco west 55 feet;

ithenco south 140 feet; thenco ca3t
65 feet to tho place of beginning;
frontage 55 feet on tho north sldo of
Mnln Btroot. West, nnd described In
Vol. 71, pngo 194, county recorder's

i rocords of Jnckson county, Oregon;
, 06 feet; rnto per foot $0.30; amount
duo $340.50.

I Assessment No. 30 Mny Anderson.
Lot 13, block 2, Dungalow addition
to tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-
ngo 00 feet on tho north Bldo of Main
street, West, nnd descrlbod in Vol.
00, pngo 003, county recorder's rec-

ords of Jackson county. Oregon; 00
feet; rnto per foot $0.30; nmount duo
$378.

Assessment No. 31 May Anderson
Lot 14, block 2, Dungalow addition
In the city of Modford. Orocon: front
ngo 00 feet on tho north sldo of Main
street, West, nnd described in Vol. CO,
pngo C03, county recorder's records
oi jncKson count), urcgon; uu icoi;
rnto per foot $G.30: amount duo $378.

Assessment No. 32 William Lewis
et ux. Lot 13, Lowis nddltlon to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo 01
feet on tho north sldo of Main streot,
West, and described In county record
er's records of Jackson county, Ore
gon; 01 foot; rato per foot $6.30;
amount duo $3S4.30.

ABsessmont No. 33 William Lowla
et ux. Lot 14, Lowis addition to tho
city of Modford, Orogon; frontngo
01 feet on tho north sldo of Main
Btreet. West, and doscrlbod in county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; ci foot; rato por foot G.30;
nmount duo $384.30.

Assessment No. 34 William Lowis
' ux. Lot 15, Lowis nddltlon to tho

city of Modrord, orogon; frontngo 61
feot on tho north sldo of Main Btroot,
West, nnd doscrlbod In county record
er's records of Jnckson county, Oro
gon; 01 foot: rnto por foot $0.30;
nmount duo $384.30.

Assessment No. 35 John M. Root.
Lot 1, block 1, Crorroll'a nddltlon to
tho city of Medford, Oio-jon- ; frontngo
50.75 feot on tho north sldo of Mnln
streot, West, nnd doccrlbcd la Vol. 70,
pngo 293, county rocordor'a rocords
of Jackson county, Orogon; 50.75
feet; rnto por foot $0,30; amount
duo $357.53,

Assossmont No. 30 John M. Root.
Lot 2, block 1. Crowoll'B nddltlon to
tho city of Modford, Orogon; frontngo
5G.75 feet on tho north sldo of Mnln
stroot, West, nnd described in Vol.
70, pago 203, county rccordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Orogon;
50.75 feot; rato por toot $0.30;
amount duo $357.53.

Assessment No. 37 John M. Root.
Lot 3, block 1, Crowoll'a addition to
tho city of Modford, Orogon; frontngo
50.75 feet on tho north sldo of Mnln
street, West, nnd doacrlbed In Vol. 70,
pngo 203, county rocordor'a rocords
of Jnckson county, Orogon; 5G.75
feot'; rnto por foot $G.30; nmount
duo $357.53.

Assessment No. 38 Dortlo M. Den-
nett. Lot 4, block 1, Crowoll'B nddl-
tlon to tho city of Modford, Oregon;
fiontngo 5G.75 foot on tho north sldo
of Mnln stroot, Wost, nnd doscrlbod in
Vol. 71, pngo 383, county rocordor'a
rocords of JnckBon county, Oregon;
50.75 foot; rnto por foot $G.30;
amount duo $357.53.

Assossmont No. 30 Gold Rny
Realty Co, Lot 1. block 2, Crowoll'a
nddltlon to tho city of Modford, Oro-
gon; frontnBO 59.3 foot On tho north
sldo of Mnln Btroot, Wost, nnd des-

cribed In Vol, 50, pngo 247, county
recorder's rocordB of Jackson county,
Orogon; 60.3 foot; rr-t- por foot
?G,30; nmount duo $373. GO.

Assossmont No. 40 Gold Rny
Renlty Co. Lot 2, block 2, Crowoll'a
nddltlon to tho city of Modford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 50,3 foot on tho north
sldo of Mnln atroot, Wost, nnd dcB-crlb-

in Vol. 59, pngo 247, county
rocordor'8 roeorda of Jackson county,
Orogon; 50.3 foot; rato por foot
$G.30; amount duo $373.60.

AssoBsmont No, 41 Cold Rny
Ronlty Co. Lot 3. block 2. Crowoll'a
addition to tho city of Modford, Oro
gon: frontago 50.3 foot on tho north
sldo of Main stroot, Wost and des
cribed in vol, 50, pago 247, county

recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon: 69.3 foot; rate por foot
$0.30; nmount duo $373.00.

Asnonsmont No, 42 Gold Ray
Konlty Co, Lot 4, block 2, Orowoll's
addition to tho city of Mo'ford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 69.3 feot on tho north
sldo of Main street, West, end des-
cribed in Vol. 50, pago 247, county
recorder's rocords of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 59,3 feot; nnte por foot
$0,30; amount duo $373.00.

Assessment No. 43 Charles Dur-ges- s,

Lot 1, block 1, Ronnoko addi-
tion to tho city--of Modford, Orogon;
frontago 46.80 fect on tho north sldo
of Main streot, West, nnd described
in Vol. 73, pago 003, county rocord-
or'a rocordB of Jnckson county, Oro-
gon; 45.80 foot: rnto por foot $0.30;
amount duo $288,92.

Assessment No, 44 Charles nur-gcs-

Lot 2, block 1. Roauoko nddl-
tlon to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 45,80 feet on tbo north sldo
of Main streot, Wcot, nnd doccrlbod
in Vol. 73, pago COS, county record-
er's rccordB of Jnckson county. Oro-
gon; 45.80 feet; rato por foot $0.30;
amount duo $288.02.

Assessment No, 45 Charles Dur-gcs- H,

Lot 3, block 1. Roanoke addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 46.87 foet on tho north sldo
of Mnln street. West, and doscrlbed
In Vol. 73, pngo COS, county recorder's
rocords of Jackson county, Oregon;
45.87 feet; rato per foot $0.30;
amount duo $288.08.

AsscsHmont No. 40 Charles Dur-gos- s.

Lot 1, block 2. Ronnoko addi-
tion to the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 40,10 feet on tho north sldo
of Main street, West, nnd described
In Vol. 73. pngo C03, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county. Ore-
gon; 40.10 fcot; rnto per fool $0.30;
nmount duo $309.71.

Assessment No. 47 Charles Dur-gca- s.

Lot 2, block 2, Roanoke addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 49.1G feet on ho north sldo
of Main street, West, nnd described
In Vol. 73. pngo 003, county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; f9.1C feot; rato per foot $0.30;
amount duo 309.71.

Assessment No. 48 Charles Dur-gct- t.

Lot 3, block 2, Roanoko addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 49.27 fcot on the north sldo
of Mnln street, West, and described
In Vol. 73. pago C03, county record-
er's records of JnckBon county, Ore-
gon; 49.27 feet; rato por foot $0.30;
amount duo $310.40.

Assessment No. 49 C. D. Wool-vorto- n.

Lot 3, block 1, Woolvcrton's
subdivision to tho city of Modford,
Oregon; frontago 47.53 feet on tho
north side of Main street, West, and
doacrlbed In county recorder's rec-

ords of Jackson county, Oregon;
47.53 feet; rnto por foot $0.30;
amount duo $299.44.

Assessment No. 60 C. D. Wool-verto- n

ct ux. Lot 2, block 1, Wool-vcrton- 's

subdivision to tho city of
Medford, Orogon: front-.g- o 47.53 feot
on tho north sldo of Main streot.
West, and described in tho county
recorder's rccordB of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 47.53 feot; rato por foot
$0.30; nmount duo $299.44.

Assessment No. 51 C. D. Wool- -
vorton et ux. Lot 1, Jalock 1, Wool- -
vorton's subdivision to tho city of
Medford, Oregon; frontago 47.63 fcot
on tho north sldo of Main street,
West, nnd described In county record-
er's records of Jackson county. Ore-
gon; 47.63 feot; rato por foot $0.30;
amount duo $290.44.

A8sessmont No. 52 C. D. Woolver-to-n

et ux. Lot 1, block 2, Woolvcr-
ton's subdivision to tho city of Med-

ford, Oregon; frontngo 47.53 foet on
tho north sldo of Main Btroot, West,
and described in county recorder's
recoids of Jackson county, Oregon;
47.53 feot; rato por foot $0.30;
amount duo 200.44.

Assessment No. 53 C. D. Woolvor-to- n

ot ux. Lot 2, block 2, Woolvcr-
ton's subdivision to tho city ot Med-
ford, Oregon: frontngo 47.53 fect on
tho north alio of Main streot, West,
nnd described In tho county rocordor'a
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
47.53 fcot; rato por foot $G,30;
nmount duo $209.44.

Assessment No. 54 O. D. Woolvor-to- n

ot ux. Lot 3, block , Woolvor-on'- s
Biibdlviilcn to iho city of Med-

ford, Orogon; frontngo 47.53 feet on
tho north sldo ot Mnln stroot, West,
nnd described In tho county rocord-
or'a records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; 47.53 foot: rnto por foot $6.30;
nmount duo $290.44.

Assessment No. 55 PIckol, Klum
nnd Murphy. Lot 14, block 1, Summit
nddltlon to tho city of Modford, Oro
gon: frontngo b'i fcot on tlio norm
sldo of Main stroot, West, nnd record
od In Vol. 72, pago 121, county ro-

cordor'a rccordB of Jackson county,
Oregon; 62 feot; rnto por foot $6.30;
nmount duo $300.60.

ABSosamont No. 56 Agn03 Davis.
Lot 13, block 1, Summit addition to
tho city ot Medford, Oregon; frontago
51,5 foot on tho north sldo ot Mntn
streot, West, and descrlbod In Vol.
76. pngo 474, county recordors roc
orda of Jnckson county, Orogon; 51.5
feot; rnto por foot $6.30; amount
duo $324.45.

Assossmont No. 57 C. W. Snydor.
W. A tract of land 113 foot front

ngo on Jncksonvillo rond or Mnln
streot, West, and 140 foot dcop nlong
Summit nvonuo nnd markod AW on
tho mnp of tho city of Modford, Ore
gon; frontngo 113 foot on Mnin stroot,
Wo3t, nnd described in Vol. 66, pago
321, county rocordor'B rocorda of
Jnckson county, Orogon; 113 foot;
rnto por foot $6,30; nmount duo
$711.00.

AB808smont No. 58 Orvln V. Moy- -
ora. av. A trnct or inna 112 toot
frontngo on Jncksonvillo road or Main
streot, West, and running back to
Fourth street, Wost, 750 foot, and
marked AV on map of tho city of
Medford, Orogon; frontago 112 foot
on tho north Bldo of Wost Main stroot,
and descrlbod In Vol. 74, pngo 587,
county rocorder's rocord3 of Jnckson
county, Orogon; 11a foot; rnto por
toot $G,30; amount duo $705, GO.

Assossmont No. ou Mrs. s. J.
Ilnyea. Lot 16, block 1, Drynnt ad
dition to tho city ot Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 46.8 foot on tho north sldo
of Mnln stroot, Wost, nnd doscrlbod
In Vol. G8, pago 152, county Tocord- -
or'a rocords of Jnckson county, Oro-
gon; 46.8 foot: rate por foot $6.30;
".mount duo $204,84.

Assossmont No, 60 J, E. Dark- -
dull, Lot 15, block 1, Dryant addi

tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon:
frontngo 40,8 feot on tho north sldo
of Main street, Wost, and described In

,Vol. 77, pngo 245, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
40,8 feet; rnto per foot $C.30;
nmount duo $294.84.

j Assossmont No, 01 L. J. Qulgloy.
Lot 14, block 1. Bryant addition to

;tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

40.8 feot on tho north sldo of
Main street, Wost, and described In
Vol. 72, pngo 161, county rccordor's

j records of Jnckson county, Oregon;
40.8 feet; rato per foot $6.30;

I nmount duo $294.84.
Assessment No. 62 Clalro Ed-

monds, Lot 13, block 1, Dryant ad-

dition to tho city of Medford. Oregon;
frontngo 46.8 fect on tho north sldo of
Main street, West, nnd described In
Vol. 76, pngo 177, county recorder's
records ot Jnckson county, Oregon;
40.8 feet; rnto per foot $0.30;
amount due $294.84.

Assessment No. 63 Frank O, But--- ,

gess. Lot 12, block 1, Dryant addition
to tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-- 1

age 4G.8 feet on tho north side of
Main street. West, and described in

1V0I. 73, pago 015, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon;

'40.8 foet; rato per foot $0.30;
lamount duo $294.84.

Assessment No. 64 Frank O. Bur-
gess. Lot 11, block 1, Bryant addition

nge 4G.8 feot on tho north side of
Mnln atrcet, West, and described in
Vol. 73, pngo C15, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
4C8 feet; rate per foot $C30;
amount due $294.84.

Assessment No. G5 Clalro Ed-

monds. Lot 10, block 1, Bryant addi-
tion to tho city of Modiord, Oregon;
frjntago 4G.8 foot on tho north sldo
of Main street, West, nnd described
In Vol. 75, pago 177, county record-
er's records of Jacksqn county. Ore-
gon; 40.8 feet; rato per foot $0.30;
amount due $294.84.

Assessment No. 00 Clalro Ed-

monds. Lot 9, block 1, Bryant addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 40.8 feet on tho north side of
Main street, West, nnd described In
Vol. 75, pago 177, county record-
er's records of Jnckson county, Ore-
gon; 40.8 feot; rato per foot $6.30;
..mount duo $294.84.

Assessment No. 67 H. H. Croft et
al. Lot 2, block 2, Highland Park ad-

dition to tho city ot Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 51 foet oa tho south
side of Main street, West, and des-
cribed In Vol. 76, pago 309, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 51 feet; rate per foot $6.30;
amount duo $321.30.

Assessment No. 68 H. H. Croft et
nl. Lot 1, block 2, Highland Park ad-

dition to tho city ot Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 51 feet on tho south
sldo of Main Btreet, West, and des-

cribed In Vol. 76, pago 309, county
recorder's records ot Jackson county,
Oregon; 51 feet; rato per fool $6.30;
amount due $321.30.

Assessment No. 69 W. R. Bul-

lock. Lot 6, block 1, Highland Park
nddltlon to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 49.88 feet on the south
sldo of Main street, West, and des-

cribed in Vol. 73, pago 426, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon: 49.88 feet; rato per foot
$G.30; amount, duo $314.24.

Assessment No. 70 H. H. Croft et
al. Lot 5, block 1, Highland Park
addition-t- o tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho south
sldo of Main street, West, and des-

cribed in Vol. 76, page 309, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 feot; rato por foot $6.30;
amount duo $315.

Assessment No. 71 H. H. Croft ct
al. Lot 4, block 1, Highland Park
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 feot on tho south
sldo of Mnln Btreet, West, and des-

cribed in Vol. 76, pago 309, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feot; rnto por foot $6.30;
amount duo $315.

Assessment No. 72 H. H. Croft et
nl. Lot 3, block 1, Highland Park
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho south
3ldo of Mnln btreet, West, nnd des-

cribed In Vol. 76, pngo 309, county
recordor'8 records of Jackson county,
Oregon: 50 feot; rnto per foot $6.30;
amount duo $315.

Assessment No. 73 Scott V. Da-

vis. Lot 2, block 1, Highland Park
addition to the city of Medford. Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho south
sldo of Mnln street, We3t, nnd des-

cribed In tho county recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon; 50

I feet: rato per foot $6.30; nmount duo
I $315.

Assessment No. 74 Scott v. Da-
vis. Lot 1, block 1, Hlghlnnd Park
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 foot on tho south
Bldo of Main street, West, and des-

cribed In tho county recorder's rcc-

ordB of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feot; rato por foot $6.30; amount duo
$315.

Assossmont No. 75 Mrs. L. E.
Prigg. Lot 1, block 1, Oak Grovo
subdivision ot tho city ot Medford,
Orogon: frontngo 50 feot on tho south
sldo of West Main stroot, and doscrlb-
od In tho county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Orogon; 50 foot;
rato por foot $7.55; amount duo
$377.50.

Assossment No. 76 Mrs. L. E.
Prlgg. Lot 2. block 1, Oak Grovo
subdivision of tho city of Modford,
Oregon; frontngo 50 feot on the south
sldo ot West Mnlln stroot, and des-

cribed in tho county recordei's rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon; 60
feot; rato per foot $7.55; nmount duo
$377.50.

Assossmont No. 77 Mrs. L. E.
Prlgg. Lot 3, block 1, Onk Grovo sub-
division to tho city of Modfoid, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 feot on tho south
sldo of Wost Mnln streot, nnd dos-

crlbod In tho county rocorder's rec-

ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
foot: rnto por toot $7.55; nmount duo
$377.50.

Assossmont No. 78 Mrs. L. E.
Prlgg. Lot 4, block 1, Onk Grovo
subdivision to tho city of Modford,
OroKon: frontngo 50 feot on tho south
sldo ot West Main Btroot, nnd des
cribed In tho county rocordor a roc-
orda of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
foot: rato por foot $7.55; amount duo
$377.60.

Assossmont No. 79 Mrs. L. E.
Prlgg. Lot 5, block 1, Oak Grovo

CITY NOTICES.

subdivision of tho city of Modford,
Orogon: frontago 60 foot on tho south
sldo of West Main street, nnd des-
cribed In tho county rccordor's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Orogon; 50
fect: rate per foot $7.56; nmount duo
$377.50.

Assossmont No, 80 Mrs, L. E.
Prlgg. A parcel of land with 161.94
West Main 6tre- - in Onk Grovo sub-f- ct

frontngo On tho south sldo of
division of tho citr of Medford, as
rccoidcd in tho county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon;
101.94 feet; rate per foot $7.55;
amount due $1222.04.

Assessment No. 81 J. C. Brown
et ux. Beginning at the northeast cor-
ner ni government lot 5, Boctlon 25,
township 37 south, rnngo 2 west of
W. M In Oregon, thence west on tho
north line of said lot 5, 5 chains;
thence uouth to tho north lino of R.
R. V. R. right of way across Bald gov-
ernment lot 5; thenco easterly along
tho north lino of said railroad right
of way to tho cast lino of said gov-
ernment lot 5; thenco north along
said east line of lot 6, 465 fect to tho
placo ot beginning, containing 3.62
acres, more or leas; frontage 336.18
feet on tho south sldo ot Main street,
West, and described In Vol. 65, page
76, county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 33G.18 fect; rato
per foot $6.30; amount duo $2117.93.

Assessment No. 82 Ward. A par-
cel of land In Park addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon, with front-
age of 20 feet on tho south sldo of
West Main street, as described in the
county recorder's records of Jackson
county. Oregon; 20 feet; rato per
foot S6.30; amount duo $120.

Section 2. The recordor of tho
city of Medford Is hereby directed to
enter a statement of tho assessments
hereby made in tho docket of city
Hens, and to give notlco as required
by tho charter and ordinance No. 250
of satd city, in the Daily Mail Tribune,
a newspaper published and of general
circulation In said city.

The foregoing ordinance was pass
ed by the city council of the city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 19th day of
April, 1910, by the following vote:
Wclcn aye, Merrick aye, Emerick ab
sent, Wortman aye, Elfort aye and
Deramer aye.

Approved April 21st. 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed owner, of

each parcel of property described in
tho foregoing ordinance, as named
therein and In the lien declared by
said ordinance as recorded In the
docket ot city liens:

You are hereby notified that the
assessment declared by the foregoing
ordinance has been made and tho lien
therefor entered In the city Hen dock
et, and that tne samo is due, and you
aro hereby required to pay the samo
to tho city recorder within ten dayB

from tho service ot this notice, which
Bervlce Is made by publication of the
foregoing ordinance, and this notlco
three times In the Medford Mall TrI
bune, pursuant to an order of the city
council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

Several other eastern magazines
have planned to send staff photog
raphers to the cost this summer dur
lng tho height of tho rose season and
to get pictures of tho roso festival.

222 STREET.

An

Advertisement

I Lire this email spaco In or-

der to got in touch with those
pcoplo who wiah to invest in
roal estate, whothor town prop-
erty or acreage.

I nm not horo Hating- - any
particnlnr trades. Tho fact of
my boinp; in this business
proves that I hnvo somo vory
srood trades, as thoso who, for
various reasons, nro anxious
to sell go to tho real ostato
man to got his help.

I havo not tho monoy to take
theso good bargains nnto my-

self, as any ono would do who
know what & good thing was,
therefore I can give you the se-
lection of my list. It won't
cost yon anything to call and
find out, and yon need not
fear of my boreing you at all.

This nd willbo changed from
time to time. Yours truly,

George F. Dyer
Room II, P. 0. Block.

(Raised tn New Sharon, Me.)

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING-- & HEATING

'CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv- e years'

practical experience.
FFICE

113 S8UTH FRONT SI REfcT.

No
What you have looked at, you

will

BUY THIS,

if you see it, and be more than

SATISFIED.

A genuine bargain in Rogue
River valley fruit land.

32 acres, rich, deep, black
river bottom soil, about two-thir- ds

planted to commercial
varieties, mostly two years old,
nice condition, close to town on
good county road, in tho heart
of tho valley; price $7000,
terms.

This bargain won't wait.
Come and get it now.

H. H. Easier
GRANTS PASS, OR.

AND HOMES

MEDFORD, OREtON

In Case of wSicKness
PHONE 3641

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Olfice AllNight Service Free Delivery

I wish to announce that I have purohased the

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general feed and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, woek or month. I guarantee a sqnare deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW
UNION LIVERY BARN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

ORCHARDS

Matter

If you want tho truth in regard to orchard lands and conditions, it

will pay you to see ono who has been raising troos nnd fruit here for

tho past eighteen years. ,

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. F0SS, TALENT, OR.

. A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND
Ono hundred nnd sixty acres of free red soil, 10 to 30 feet depth;

two wells, about 25 acres cleared; a vory gradual south hill slope;
onO'hulf mile from postoffico, lees than one-four- th mile from school
and seven nnd one-lm- lf miles southwest of Jacksonville. Oaly $30
per nore. Call on or address

JOE THOMAS
SOUTH HOLLY


